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INTroDtnTION 

Food preservation by use ot cold storage lockers is a relatively 

new business in Oklahoma. . This business , however, is advancing very 

rapidly as shown by the number ot new plants now in operation. Tbe 

cold storage locker industry has been operating in the United states 

tor only a few years . 

'1'be number of cold storage locker plants in operation in the 

United states is estimated by the Consumer ' s Guide (1) to be 2,500. 

AB the years pass this number increases , and the increase is quite 

rapid . More than 850,000 individual lockers are in service , indicating 

that approximately this number of families are availing themselves ot 

locker storage service , With an estimated consumption of two pounds 

per temily per day, approximately 2,000 , 000 pounds ot meat are reJOOved 

trom the lockers each day. 

A IOOdern cold storage plant has the following rooms : 

a cutting room, a quick- freezer room, and a locker room. 

a chill room, 

J.tmy plants 
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pave in addition to these rooms , slaughter rooms , curing rooms , process

ing rooms tor fruits and vegetables , and storing rooms . 

Most ot the cold storage locker plants in Oklahoma are strictly 

service organizations . These organizations vary in kind and amJtmt of 

service . "Complete service" includes slaughtering the animal , chilling 

the carcass , cutting, Wl'f:lpping , storing, and processing of the meat . 

It also includes the processing of the by-products, the grinding and 

mixing ot sausage , and the rendering ot lard . A few plants are equipped 

to process and store fruits and vegetables . 

Cold temperatures greatly hinder the growth and reproduction of 

most bacteria; the amotmt or bacterial growth inhibited depends upon 



the severity ot the temperature . Thus the treezing ot meats bas been 

tound to be a method ot' preventing spoilage . At temperatures bela.r 

freezing , meat will keep a very long time in excellent condition. 

Many problems pertaining to the freezing of meats , fruits , and 

vegetables; the length of storage; and the proper charges tor the 

various services are as yet unsolved . Much interest bas been shown in 

the cold storage locker business in Oklahoma as evidenced by the number 

of inquiries sent to the ,-ate Division ot the Oklahona Agricultural 

and chanical College . In order to obtain more intonm.tion pertaining 

to the number of cold storage looker plants, the size of the plants, 

the operating costs, and the problems involved in the cold storage 

locker business in Oklahoma, questionnaires were sent to sixty- tour 

ice , creamer:,, and cold storage companies throughout the state . 
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There is eonsiderable difference ot opinion concerning the location 

ot the tirst cold storage locker plant . Authorities generally agree on 

the tact that it was located somewhere in the Pacific Northwest . 

Centralia, ashington is given oredi t by Ice e.nd Refrigeration (3) tor 

having the first plant . The Artificial Ice Company of Billings , Mon

tana is credited by Spring (15) as having installed the first oold 

storage plant in 1929• Another authority (2) claims the first was 

started in Uniontown, Washington, about 1929 . Warner (21) claims tm 

oldest eODmercial venture ot this character was latm.ched about ten years 

ago , but most ot this new development has occurred within the last tive 

years. Many ot these lockers bave been operated lass than two years , 

and several less than one . 

Schaars (13) gives the following reasons why so many patrons like 

this method of handling their meat as well as certain fruits and vege

tables. 

'1 . Frozen meats , which taste practically the same as fresh non

frozen meats a.re more palatable when eaten over a period ot 

time than either canned , cured, or smoked meats . 

2 . Spoilage ot hone cured meats is eliminated . 

3 . Butchering can be done any time ot the year. 

\. 4 . The home work of canning and curing is eliminated. 

5 . carcasses can be used to a better advantage it an experienced 

meat cutter does the cutting . More attractive cute are to be 

had . 

6. The varieties ot meat can be increased . One can have lamb , 

beet , veal, poultry, and tish as well as pork. 
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Briefly, the convenience , the greater availability ot more pala

table meats , and the eoonon:w ot the locker storage service have had a 

widespread appeal woong farmer patrons. The usual size t or each loeker 

was :f'ound by Emig (6) to be two by two by two feet or slightly larger. 

This gives a capacity for about 300 to 350 pounds of' meat . 

One of t he important problems confronting the cold storage locker 

business is determining the correct temperatures for freezing and stor

ing ot various neats , fruits ~ and vegetables , The freezing ot tooda has 

~dergone a drastic change in the last f 1 ve years , Mohr ( 9) ani Birdseye 

(5) found the change from slow freezing in lockers t ~ quick freezing by 

conduction on vacuum plate or air travel at 31 500 c . t .m., yields a t rans

ition from a dry, tastel.ess , treczor-burned product to one that is 

bright , juicy , palatable , and even :core tender. 

Longer storage bas likewise been made possible by learning better 

thods or maintaining correct relative humidity. The develo~nt ot 

locker design to help prevent dehydration, or locker room freezer- bum, 

has done much to keep the products in a DX>re nearly perf'ect condition. 

Birdseye (5) in his investigations concluded that treezing ot meat 

slowly caused large ice crystals to form which compressed and ruptured 

the tissue . Poods quickly f'.rozen by direct or indirect con et with 

the refrigerant have the following advantages : the snall ica crystel2 

thus to:msd do not injure the tissues ; the texture, flavor , color, and 

odor of the product are retained; there is no shrinknge f'rom loss ot 

water. 

M>ulton (10) states when at is frozen slowly the greater part ot 

th water goes through the sheath ot the f'iber and freezes between the 

muscle fibers . The frozen muscle fibers are shrunken, distorted , and 

surrounded by large areas of' ice . hen such meat is rapidly thawed, 
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this water is not well reabsorbed by the muscle tiber but renains outsid • 

lhen muscle tissue is trozen quickly enough, no water will separate 

outside the individual muscle tiber, but will remain as tiny ice centers 

~ispersed throughout the muscle substance . Such muscle tissue will not 

:drip on being thawed and cut up . 

The quantity of drip obtained from meat frozen at a constant rate 

is affected by the period between slaughter and treezing and the pH ot 

the tissue according to sair end Cook (12) . 'l'hese two factors act inde

pendently of ea.eh other. In pre- cooled meats the maximum 8.JJX)tmt of drip 

is obtained at a pH ot five and two- tenths , and as the pH increased t he 

net drip d creased to zero at about a pH ot six and four-tenths. R>rk, 

beef , and mutton behave similarly both i th respect to the tonn ot the 

drip- pH relation and the quantity ot drip exuded at a given acidity. 

Beet is normally mre acid than the other meats tested , and this can 

account tor its greater tendency to drip in commercial practice. Iarge 

ice crystals are always produced by slow treezing regardless ot the pH 

ot the mat rial . The absence of drip from slowly frozen tissue at a pH 

ot six and t our-tenths is therefore not due to crystal size , but must 

be attributed to t he greater reabsorbing power ot the proteins in this 

region. Protein denature.tion does not a:ttect the quantity ot drip 

obtained when meat is slo ly trozen or stored tor periods up to three 

days in the freezing zone. The weak reabsorptive power ot the proteins 

at a pH ot five and two-tenths must be ttributed to the isoelectric 

condition in this region, rather than to their denatura.tion. It is 

only in this isoelectric region that the production ot small crystals 

by quick- freezing will reduce the quantity of drip. 

The pH ot meat was found by SDDrodintsev and Bystrov (14) to de

crease progressively during freezing and storage at minus eight degrees 
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to minus eighteen degrees tahrenheit , and also during thawing. The 

quantity of acid valences increase more during thawing (twenty- tive 

percent) than during traezing (fourteen percent) ; the basic valences 

jlecrease to a greater extent during thawing (twenty percent) than during 

freezing {nine percent} . During pl"Olonged storage the decrease in basic 

,ralences is considerably greater than that of acid valences , resulting 

in an increase in the acid- base coefficient and a decrease in pH. During 

storage the acid and basic valences are gradually and progressively link

ed by the ampholytes of the tissues . 

Ritchie (11) found that pork should not be stored longer than six 

m:mths, and that an even shorter period of storage is desirable . 

Tressler, Birdseye, and Murray (20) have observed a material tendering 

effect caused by the quick- freezing and subsequent storage ot the meat 

tor one week at low temperatures. on the average , this am:>unted to 

about twenty percent. Tressler (1'7) states the changes which may occur 

in the food may be classified as physical, chemical, and enzymic. ~ 

also found (18) certain changes in the tats and pl'Oteins of the tissues 

underneath desiccated areas which occurred simultaneously with the 

drying out ot the tissues. 

According to Heller and Iarwood (8) large sections ot the South

western part of the United States have alkaline soils which impregnate 

surtace waters with salts and in addition there are in these regions 

extensive beds which contaminate the deep wells and many springs. 'lbe 

salts present in the waters are sodium chloride , calcium chloride, cal-

cium sulphate , and mgnesium sulphate. alyses of waters from such 

sections have shown these salts in certain instances to be present in 

\excess of 200,000 parto per million, and 5,000 to 50, 000 parts per 

million are conmon. 
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Storage ot Fruits and Vegetables 

Little into:rme.tion is available in regard to the preparation and 

storage ot fruits and vegetables 1n cold storage lockers , although con

sider~ble literature is available concerning the commercial freezing and 

\Storage ot such products. 

Tressler (16) discusses three criteria which are used to determine 

the quality ot frozen vegetables. The criteria in question are bacter

ial count , enzyme, and vitamin O content. 'lhese three tactors tell as 

much about the quality of frozen vegetables as the bacterial count, 

utter.rat, and phospbotase test do about the quality ot pasteurized 

milk. 
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'.tm D OF PROOEDUIE 

Questionnaires were sent to sixty- tour possible owners ot cold 

storage lockers . out o:t this number forty-seven were returned t the 

ate Division ot the Oklahoma Agricultural and lbchanical Colle • 

the :torty- seven retumed, thirty- one reported locker boxes were in use 

in their plants. 

The addresses ot the sixty-tour .Possible owners ot cold storage 

lockers were obtained by writing to Chamber ot Conmerce ot seveml 'towns 

and cities , and county agents in various comties throughout the state• 

The primary purpose of the suryey was to ascertain the problems , costs , 

and finances involved in the cold storage locker business. 

'!!le following questionnaire was sent out: 

COID S'roRAGE LOCKER SURVEY 

A. Building: 
1. Is your locker room in connection with an ice pl.ant , creamery. 

or opera.tad as a single unit? -.,...----------------2. U so. what is your ice production capacity? ____________ _ 
3. hat are the dimensions ot your building? ___________ _ 
4 . List the construction materials . --,.---...,...-,-,,----,.------...,...--....... ----5 . What materials are used tor wall insulation in cooler, and gift 

t hickness . --,.---,,------------------------G. Give dimensions and temperature of freezing room. 
7. Give dimensions of wholesale storage rooms , other . ....,.t"'"han-"""i .. oc--.k_e_rs-, 

it any in your plant •·--~-~--~-------------a. Give diaensions and capacity ot slaughter room. -------9. Give make, capacity, and source of power tor your refrigeration 
unit ·---:----::--~-=---~--------~_,,..--..,...---"'""!" ________ _ 

10~ List any undue trouble with your unit due to water etc. ----
B. locker RoCXDS: 

l . Wbat are the dimensions of your locker rooms? 
2. Number of locker boxes? --------------
3 • Average number of boxes rented per year? 
4. llanutacturer ot locker boxes? -----------------
5 . Dimensions and construction ot locker boxes? ---------6 . What is the temperature range of the locker room? 
7. How are the lockers ventilated? -------
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a. Date ot installation ot locker business? -----------9. Dimensions ot pickling and processing room? ________ _ 
10. Dimensions ot cu11ting room? ________________ _ 

C. Management : 
1. Ortner ot plant Address -----------2. Manager of plant Address _________ ...,.. __ 
3. How is plant l!IB.D.aged? 'l'hat is , does nmiager com to plant evecy 

day to oversee renting ot lockers , rel!X)Val and additions ot neat , 
etc . ? ---------------------------4 . Does evecy locker have an individual key? 

5 . During what hours nay meat be obtained tro-m-t"'"h .... e_l,...o-c ... k_e_rs....,..? __ _ 
&. ho is responsible tor stolen or spoiled meat? 
7 • Is an account ot removals or additions to the '""1-o""'ck,_e_r_s_ke_p'""t'""'?--
8 . Have you had any complaints of lost or spoiled meats from t~ 

customers? -------------------------9. What are the contributing factors to meat spoilage? _____ _ 
10. How long can meat be kept in your lockers? ----------11. Do you slaughter tor patrons? .----------------12. Do you cut wrap and proces s tor patrons? __________ _ 
13 • Do you make deliveries? ----------------,,,-------~-14. How nany men are employed in connection with the locker service 

in your plant? __ __,,_~--,..,,..----,..-------------
15. What foods are stored other than. meats? -----------16 . What is the estimated population ot your trade terri tory? ---1'1 . Percentage of patronage : Rural Urbe.n~-----
18. Percentage winter IIX>nths Stmm1er months ----19. bat kind ot paper do you use in wrapping meat? ______ _ 

D. Costs and Income : 
1. hat are ycur operating costs per month? ---,,.--~-,-------.. • Salariea b. Power end light --------c . ater d . Inte:rest e . 111.scellaneoua ---2 • Initial cost ot plant? _________________ _ 
3 . cost charged to locker aern.oe? -~--,.------------4 . Cost of equipment tor locker service? ------------5 . IJ.st ot equipment : Saws,. grinders , etc . ---------- -&. Charges tor lockers? --,,,-------------------7 • Cha rges for cutting and wrapping meat? s. Charge for processing meat? {Curing, _s_a_u_sa_g_e_s_1_ a_n_d_l_a_rd __ ) __ _ 

9 . Charge tor deliver? ---~-~--------------10. Other sources ot i ncome it any? ---------------11. How was your business financed? ---------------12. How m·,ny signed patrons were listed beto:re construction started? 
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Locker rooms have been installed in ice plants, in creameries , and 

1n cold storage locker plant buildings. The latter operate as single 

units , having no other connecting business . Ot the plants reporting, 

66 . 7 percent of the cold storage lockers operated in connection with ice 

;i;,lents, 14.3 percent in connection with creameries , end the remaining 

19. 0 pe1,eent as single units . Ebth the largest and snallest number ot 

lockers per plant were found 1n ice plants . All cold storage lockers 

1n connection with creameries reported over 100 and less than 200 

lockers . A imjor1ty ot the single units reported over 200 lockers per 

plant. 

Ice Production Capacity 

The ice production capacity ot tbe ice plants reporting averaged 

thi . y- one tons • 1.hese tee plants reported an average of over 250 lock

ers per plant . 'lhese figures indicate the importance ot ice production 

1n Oklaho:ma. and t he popularity ot locker storage 1n connection with 

this busines . Guest (7) s tas that a locker plant , with all lockers 

rented, cannot possibly get sufficient revenue trom locker rents and 

meat cutting to operate at a profit sufficient to justify the invest

mente However, "complete service" plants are profitable . 

Dimensions ot Buildings 

The size of the buildings vary considerably as indicated by Table I . 
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'l'his individual irariation may be due to the different uses made ot the 

building. Creameries housing cold storage lockers reported the smallest 

average size building. Ice plants with cold storage lockers had the 

largest buildings , with single unit plants nearly as large • . The average 

length of the buildings from plants reporting was 87 . 75 :f'eet , the 

average width 50. 25 teat . The average number of individual locker boxes 

tor this size building was 209 . However, with a building this size 

approximately 300 lockers could be installed. (Table I) 

Table I 

Averages for Different Size Plants 

Nmnber of lockers 0 - 99 100 - 199 200 - 299 300 - up 

Building dimensions 48 ' X 80 1 63' X 82 ' 42' X 81 ' 48• X 108 1 

Dimensions: 
Freezing room 7' X gt 7 9 X 12 ' 7• X il ' 

Temperature: --- - 10° I'. -15° , . - 20° F. 
Dimensions: 

Locker room 12 ' X 22 ' 16 ' X 26 ' 22'x34 ' 22 1 X 39' 
1'3mperature : 

fl3° F. +15° Fe +90 :,. +a<> F. 
Cutting roo 

dimensions ll' JC 14 ' 11' X 18 ' 11' x 15 ' 
Processing room 

diloonsions 12 ' X 18 ' --

construction Materials 

Brick was the most widely used construction neterial . Orer seventy 

percent of the plants reported the use of brick. Other I1Bterials used 

were concrete- tile bloek, native stone with stucco covering, and trmre 

~d stucco . Many plants used a combination of construction materials 
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all of which re fire proot . The initial cost of the plant went up 

when more costly construction materials were used . However, the cost 

was probably ottset by lowered upkeep, and more attractive buildings . 

Insulating Materials and Thickness 

Insulation of the various refrigerated rooms of a cold storage 

locker plant presents a ma.jor problem. The efficiency of the refriger

ating unit largely · depends upon this factor. Cork has long been used 

as an insulating material . Corkboard was the most cox:imonly used 

insulator in the plants reporting. The thickness varied according to 

the temperature of the rooms and the temperature ot the adjacent rooms. 

Four inches was the minimum insulation thickness reported ; eighteen inches 

was. the maximum. 'l'hree thicknesses of corkboard were used in many plants . 

'Dlese thicknesses were tour, six, and eight inches . Sixteen to eighteen 

inches of re- g1'8!lulated cork was used in a few plants . A majority ot th.e 

plants used at least eight inches ot insulating naterial in the sub

freezing rooms . Only tour inches were needed in walls between the chill 

room and the locker room, and only six inches in walls between the qu1ck

treezer room and the locker room. Outside locker room walls required 

six inches of corkboard . outside quick- tree.zer rooms required eight 

inches . Insulation of doors !a very important too . Built- in doors may 

be used whero temperriture changes between the two rooms differs not more 

than thirty degrees tahrenheit. outside doors , that is , doors which 

extend beyond the outside wall were used where there was over thirty 

degrees tahrenheit difference in temperature. Minor insulating materials 

use<l were roclc:wool , and celotex. 
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Diioonsions and Temperature of reezing Hoo 

Freezing rooms , known also as quick- freezing rooms or sha.rp-treez

ing rooms ,, were usually smll. These rooms required thick insulation 

due to the low temperature maintained . Their construction costs were 

high ; therefore , they were no larger than necessa .. 7 . The dimensions 

of the freezer rooms from the plants reporting did not vary according 

to number of locker boxes installed , but was nearly the SamB for all 

plants having 100 or more lockers . (Table I) '1'he average dimensions 

tor all plants having 100 lockers was 7 teat by 10.5 feet . A tew plants 

did not maintain strictly quick- freez ing rooms as their , so called , 

quick- freezing room carried the same temperature as the locker room. 

The temperature needed tor quiok- treezing varied according to the 

kind ot f oods frozen and the size ot the packages it was frozen in. 

It is known, however, (9) (5) that quick freezing is J1X>re desirable 

than slow freezing . Extremely low temperatures in quick- freezing rooms 

increased the operating costs and required very thick insulation. The 

average temperature for all the plants was minus fifteen degrees 

tahrenheit . (Table I) One plant reported a temperature drop o~ minus 

:t>rty degrees tahrenheit . This plant was a frozen food company handling 

frozen toods as well as meats . All plants reported freezing room 

temperatures ot below zero degrees tahrenheit . 

Slaughter Rooms 

Oity :regulations prohibit slaughtering in various cities through

out the state . Only twenty- tive percent of the plants reported having 

laughter rooms . Other plants were not "complete service"' plants and 

did not slaughter tor patrons. Slaughterine tor patrons is one of the 



nower phases of the cold slim.,a.gu locker business ancl only tho r,101~ 

oodem ::,la.nts we:ro carrying out this pra.ctiee 9 Additional spaoo, 

equipment, mi.a.. labor is required for slauelltering, and many plants 

were not in a position to oi'fer this service. The oize of the room 

varied according to the number of a.nit1a.ls slaughtered. J.;.n average l'OOfil 

isize of ten feet by twenty-five feet wa.s re11orted by a few plants. 

Several plants evidenced the fact t}l..at they had an outaid.er do slaughtor

ing for theme In a few oases this was the cutter fo1• the locker plant. 

Cold Storage Looker Rooms 

Dir:wnsiono of Locker floor.le 

The d.ir1an::Jions of the locker rooms varied accordi:ne to tho siZe of 

the plant and the nill'lber of locker boxes :f.nstalled or to bo installed. 

The averege size for plants with 300 or more lockers was 22 feet by 39 

feet. (To.hle I) Plants having over 200 and less than 300 lockers 

reported. an average room size of 22 feet by 34 feec,t. Theoe plants 

ovidenced the faet that their looker capacit~r was 300 or ~10:re, a.nd they 

did not have the :room fill ad• 'fhose plants having only 100 loclters 

reported an average room size of 12 feet by n2 feet. JJ.. few plrults 

reported l:i.aving two loeke1• :roons. These plants had two rooms averaging 

19 feet by 22 feet and housed over 500 lockers. 

Dimensions of' Cutting, curing, and P.roeessing Rooms 

Rem again tho duiensions of the cutting room depend largely upon 

the size of' the ;;)1&nt, the woount o:f r:1aat to be cut, and the number of 

r;eat cutters eL'lJ.'loyed. A majority of the cold stora.c-e locker plants 
I 

in Oklahol'lla are cutting, wrapping, and t1uick-freezi~ for their :patrons. 

The average size of the cutting roon. roported by the plants t1as 11 feet 



by 15.5 feet. {Table I) A f0cr of the plant~ opera.ting vith over 350 

lockers evidenced the fact that roomD as sl'llall as this average or S!i:all0r 

w~re not larce enough for their plants. Largor cutting roomo were 

;reported by the plants constructed in 1938. 

Pickle rooms are the sar,,a as curlng rooms. :Prooaasing roor.w are 

rooIJ.18 in which sausage is ground, lard is rendered, and other services 

pretor.med" These room.s ara found in "conrpletc oervice 11 plan.ts only. •t!:J.e 

size of the pickle room and the processing roor,1 depends upon the size of 

· the plant and the voluma of business handled. ill the IJlants reporting 

the use of a processing 1soora had over 200 individual lockers uith an 

averafz,-e of over 250. The average size of tha proceosing rooms waG t'zmlve 

by eighteen feet. (Table I) Conplete community food storage planti; 

when properly designed and equipped will take the :f.'s.r.m hog, butcher it, 

:rria.1.-a sa'U3age, l:e:nc1er laro, Ealro 11icko111'J cu1..•ad hnn and bacon, and c.;.:dck

freeza the fresh cuts and place ther:1 in the locl:e:r :tor long stai.·age. 

They uill also pro co so s.1:1.d store boef, ponl t~r, fruits, and vegetables. 

With cor!'ipetent r1Jail'.ftgo:r~e11t cuc1t plants arc profitable investments and 

serve an oeonowie and social need of tlle cor:n::unity. 

'1'3mpera.tum of locker Roon, and Curing Room 

T'~e correct t~era.ture at whieh eold storogc locker :roor;is should 

be held is: not definitely known. Dff:f.'ere:nt foods require different 

tc~eratu.ros,. R. C. Diehl of' the Un1 tett Btu tes rrozc?l. :rack J.n.11o!"a.to17 

recoll.mends storage o:f froze:i:1 f'oods at zero deereas i'ahre:nheit. It; ia 

essential, he states, ''That uni:f'oni1 sto:ro.gu te:mimratu:rs con.di ti,ms be 

established.'' Warner (21) ntates that zero dagroer:l f'ah::'Onltoit 5.ici 

gene~.lly accepted as the preforred ter:rporaturo fo:z: the si:i;:..i.2--p f:reazing 

and storage of toods. 



looke:.· rf)O!i!, ten or tl.•mlve degrees above zero is ofte..'l uood e..'ld w1ill 

ivrobnbl.y be setisfecto~J li' tho 1owo1• one is not 1,mct1e:mblo. E-1.f,btoon 

to twenty degroea fahrenbe1t 1.s often used,, l:r.Jt is 1n"-0bab1y too high •. 

The lr>OSt f'JtO:tisfactocy tenpemtm.m lovel 000018 to be around :plus fifteen 

.Food eh~~"'S:s may be pll:,aie&l, c!lmnical. or enzzrcic (17}. The chief 

deleterious physical chongea &re desiccation H.nd gl'{>Wth in the Gize ot 

ice crJatala. ~bat enzyrlie actions occurring in food dur1ne e::.,ld ~..;orege 

are eithr.:r oxidative 01• t:1dmlytic in nntul.'8. nasiocation (dri.rlnG) 

,(Jf dio~1de. 

ito 00 C0!1!3e!'\N.)U• ~;lJ:)~"!U ~fi:."O ltogl"OOB ]'~&h'.l'.'ellhU:l t 
I 

I: 
1+1.)t1t fron JK,as, ,,pinach, n2mp t,e<itM,- ~n1d 11::~ b,::::i.."ls. 

~.etel'ia, r:lt.>ld11, ,.;1nd ytJas,t do net uul ti1;ly 

!)mtu;ros t;al,w twenty degrees :rahrenhei t and so the changes produced by 
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locl~er l)lru1to t1as nimro five degrees :rahmnh,~it. 1J~ho r1t:.o:inu'TI te:m:oeratu:ee 

ra~4;;ort;ed was tir:ent;y degr~eo i'airrenhcit. 'nw avora{~o tm:1_p~"tr.atura rms 

app1•oxir-Jately pl'U/J eleven degrees i'ilhr011heit. ('l'able I) 

'!bmpero.turca of ·thirty-si2; deg.rue$ to fo1•ty degrees i'~hre:r.hett aro 

t;,,rpical tem-_peratu:ros fouml in z-~met-r,iclde ecllars ( 10). Te.r.11.)era tureG 

of thirty-eight degrees to f'oi>ty degrees fali.renheit are perhaps :more 

tjrpical. Higher temreretm·*'.:HJ than normal .speed u.r1 tl:.c cure, hti."t also 

·the incidence of spoila.gecl is creatl~r :increased. :U.enee te:qpomtureo 

above fift:1 d,~c;rces fahrt::nheit usoolly 1•0sult in S}:,-oilnr;e of the r1.eat. 

The I'irst lockor busin£H'JS in Oltlahor;;a, according to 'the plt.:nts 

r,2:porting, ,;ms :s{;a.1 .... t.:~d in 193f5. During 1935, ri.Ii1>l'O:dr1ately 12.5 percent; 

of the preoent lu,:ker plEJ.1,.ts nere opero.'ting. Dy 193G the mxcih,,r had 

doubled. In 19:S'l, 18.,'15 percent o:r the Jlmsont m1t,ibo1: w<:::,nt into busi-

ness. li..g~1in. in 1938 there v,ras a".l incroa.se, with 37 .5 per-cent doi;nc 

l.m£Ji:ness. During the fi:rst six nontils of 1939 a. nuJo1ber of' plants l:iave 

been built; th~se ra:pres,m:it G.25 percent of all the plants uou operating 

in the stlil te • 

The :nu,>rrber of cold c-1torage locker boxes throughout the sta:t,a is 

not definitely known. Manyplants have gone into o;poration since the 

starting of this study, but it, io estinated f'Y'OH the y;lont}J reporting 

that Oklaho:m':l. lms between 6,200 and 7; 750 indi vidt-ial lockers fa1 tho 31 
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plants now operating. 

The average number ot lockers per plant being 200 to 250 this 

verities the fact that approximately 6 , 200 to 7 , 750 families are 

availing themselves ot this service 1n Oklahoma. The number ot locker 

boxes installed was 1n direct correlation with the estimated trade 

territory. (Table II) Plants reporting less than 100 lockers had an 

average estimted trade territory of 4 ,250. Plants with 100 and less 

than 200 lockers had an estimated trade territory of 5 1 000 . '!'hose plants 

reporting 200 and less than 300 lookers had an avera trade territory 

ot 20 1650, and those with over 300 lockers reported an estimated trade 

territory ot 28, 725. 

Table II 

Avera.gee for Different Size Pl.ants 

Number of lockers 0 - 99 100 - 199 200 - 299 300 - up 
Estimated 

trade territory 4 ,250 s,ooo 20, 650 2a, 125 

Percentage rural 50% 48S 53% 56% 
Percentage 
winter months 75}o 72% 7QA 5AA 

Average percentage 
of boxes rented 61% 62'$ ~ 59.§% 

Average Yearly R ntal 

Plants having less than 200 lockers had a higher percentage ot 

rentals than plants with over 200 lockers . (Table II) These plants also 

had smaller trade areas , and a higher percentage of urban patronage . 

Many ot the larger plants have recently started -0perating and ve not 

had an opporttmi ty to determine their percentage of box rentals. Plants 
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located in large trade territories are usually close to a large city 

and have to compete with a larger number ot meat retailers and frozen 

tood retailers , whereas, those in s ller trade territories do not . 

Jlanutactu.re and Construction ot !Doker Boxes 

over eighty- tive percent of the locker plants throughout the state 

' reported the use of commercially built locker boxes . ':lhe remining 

titteen pe rcent used home made lockers . These plants usually built the 

lockers as they wel'e rented . B:>me n:ede lockers were usually constructed 

trom light wood or hardware cloth with wood frames . The manufactured 

locker boxes were built by the following companies: 

Nebraska Appliance Company, ichita , Kansas 

Knickerbocker Stamp Company, Parkersburg, west Virginia 

Lincoln !Doker Company, Lincoln, Nebraska 

J'ensen Machinery and Dairy Mmufacturing Company, ichi ta, Kansas 

Capitol Iron orks company, Topeka, Kansas 

The usual size for each locker was found by Emig (6) to be two by 

two by two teet or slightly larger. This gives a capacity tor about 

300 to 350 pounds ot meat. The average dimensions of the locker boxes 

trom the plants reporting wem aixt by eighteen by thirty inches . 

Only a tew plants reported having locker boxes in o sizes . The size 

ot the plant had little to do with the size of the locker lmxes. The 

:menufacturers ot lockers make the boxes 1n severe.l different sizes. The 

larger boxes cost a trifle more , but are found large enough to hold the 

families frozen f ood supply. A majority ot the plants reported their 

boxes were made of steel. others were made from galvanized wire , hard

ware cloth, and wood. The steel boxes ere liked by the patrons over 

the other types of construction materials. Mmy ot the boxes were 
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constructed so that the doo:r opened the whole front of the locker :malting 

easy access to the contents within ii? When ·the door i.s smaller than the 

front, entrance is :made difficult especially with the larger packages. 

To :prevent pa.cka.~,es from EJ:l.idi~ out of a box in which the whole 

tro~t opona, some box :manufacturers inserted a s:rnll stop on the floor 

of the locker box just inside the door. The r,:c·;:.· mod.em boxes, a spec ia.lly 

those next to tha floor were installed on rollers and the entire box pull

ed out when it was 011ened. Thl.s type of box was found to be ideal for 

i'loor boxes because they are t'!Ore s.cce3sible. These boxes, however, re-

tail at a aliglltly higher p::rice tban ordinary boxes. 

i;Jh,ether loolcer ventilation is esoential for su.ocossful storage of 

frozen tooda is a problem yet to be solved. Longer storage has been made 

possible. however. by lcarn.inr, bettor ruethods of :rmintaini.ng correct 

relative humidities {9). The de7elopnent of lockers dosir.,ned to help 

prevent dehydrotion, or looker room freezer-burn, ha.a done much to keep 

the products in a more nearly per.feet condition. It is realized that 

t~e~ture.s alone arc not enough. The control o-r air c::_rcu1c/;ioJb. t::n.c~ 

correct relative humidity prevent chomieal chan,,~s in :mant juices that 

were no~i; lmown to talm place. The scienti1"ic handling of these problems 

ia broadening the field ot looker service. 

A n.'!0.jority of the cold storage locker plants reported sone type 

of ventilation f'or their lockers. Soma locker boxes have perforated 

sides, others lowered back and sides, and a tew were ma.de with heavy 

mesh wire. Only a tew were solid and without none type of ventilation. 

Tt:w t;a·'uigement of Cold Storage locker Plants 

Plant ownership and Manager~hip 

Approximately f'if'ty :percent ot the cold storage locker plan.ta in 
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Oklahoma are individually owned and mmaged. The remaining fitty percent 

are owned by creamery companies, corporations, ice companies, or as 

private investments . The data gave no evidence of cooperatives through-

out the state . This report differs from that of other states, particu

larly Iowa , where eighty- seven percent of the locker plants operate as 

private enterprises , and the :remini ng thirteen percent as cooperatives 

(11) . 

The manager was present in every plant during working hours to over

see renting of lockers, removals and additions of. meat , keeping records , 

and processing operations. Plants operating 1n connection with ice 

companies usm.lly stayed open longer than other plants , especially during 

summer mont hs, when their ice business was heavy. Ice companies having 

over 250 lockers and having l arge estimated trade populations were aJJX>ng 

those havi ng long working hours. The average working hours tor all 

plants was from seven o'clock in the morning until seven o •olock in the 

evening, 

Responsibility for Products in IDckers 

Several plants reJY.)rted they were responsible tor stolen meat or 

other foods from their patron ' lockers ; others reported they did not 

stand responsible fo e th r spoilage or stolen products. Plants 

opera.ting with locker boxes nade rrom hardware cloth or light wood were 

nx,re liable to theft than those plants having all steel boxes . However. 

the plants using home made boxes were am:>ng those who did not ass'llll8 

responsibility. e e two problems confront eve'r!J locker plant manager 

and operator. It seems reasonable to believe the locker plant should 

be responsible tor spoilage due to temperature fluctuations; however, 

it spoiled products are placed in the locker to begin with the plant is 
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jtWtly not responsible . 

Over ninty percent of the lockers reported their patrons were 

issued keys to theil• lockers when rented. Ten percent reported individ

ual keys were not issued to their patrons. When keys are not given to 

the individual, more labor is required in handling the patrons' locker 

packages. However, it labor is not a problem, better records can be kept 

when the manager or employee in charge removes the packages from the lock

er box. 

Complaints Due to Spoilage 

A tew plsnts reported complaints from customers due to spoiled meats. 

These plants were am:mg those having an average locker room temperature 

above plus titteen degrees tahrenheit. Spoilage was especially prevelnnt 

in plants reporting quick-freezing roam temperatures as high as locker 

room temperatures, or 1n plants reporting no quick- freezing room. Also 

these plants did not keep a record ot additions to the lockers in which 

case spoiled meat might have been placed in the lockers at the start ot 

storage. The :t'ollow1ng factors were listed by plant operators a s con

tributing to meat spoilage : 

l. IA:>cker room temperature too high. 

2. Not quick-freezing before putting in lockers. 

3 . Too high humidity in locker room. 

4. Msat allowed to age too long in chill room. 

5 . Too much tluctuation or variation in locker room temperature . 

a. M:,at left in lockers too long. 

Inspection .or the meat handled through freezer lockers is largely 

absent ; however, there is definite talk about improving this situation 
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(21). 1\h:ny states already have laws aa,1 rcgttl.ationo which must be 

obeyed in order to obtain. a liccnDe to ope!'i':1.te a cold s·i;orae;e locker 

pl,mt.. One or the regulations ntates th::1t no c;:rticle of food sl1all be 

all the requirements of the 1.mretoocl a:nd i'oocl sanitation lE:r.;s, c.nd such 

ff.he follow:.:ng states report no lec;ir;1ri:tion relat:l.ng -1'.;o installation 

locker :plcilltS: Colorod.o; IdJ1h.o; ssot1ri; ; and ''Jyor:1:Ing .. 

ApJ)!'OXi:rr®.tely fifty percent of' the locJrcr plants reporte(l . sorn 

system ot keeping records• Very tew evidenced the fact that thGiy kept 

an inventocy reco:rd of tho locker contents.. Nearly fifty percE.11.t o:t the 

:firms stated they kept no record of addit;io11s en:- renovals rrhatsoever. 

Hhe:re the card system was used, a record of ·l;he :r.en'tal of' the locker was 

l::ept along uith accounts of additions or ro110va.J.a. mmre the cutting 

charge 1:ms assessed on the amount o:f :moat r:eighed: in, an inventory was 

kept of ·this amotmt. Hl1ere records were kept in th.is r::.;annor, tho patron 

could figure his chill shrink, his cutting shrink, 1ds quick-freezer, 

and his locker storage shrink. .Accounts of removals rJero not kept in 

the obove systaro.. Nhere aecounts were kept of :r.o!':Ovals a sat charge for 

each paokaee r~)!lloved was :mB.de. 

i\ tlifteronco o:f· OI)inion exists G.mong locker plant opere:~ors rcga:t><l

ing the length of tine that moots, uith the exception of pork, should bo 



Very f'en locktn' J)lants :report~d. iteat could he kept in their 

loclcors indefinitoly, but, u few d.id. /1. :r~jority reportecl meat could be 

held :from six to twelve m::m.ths. Plants 1nt1intaining a lou(;r locker root: 

temperature reeonwmnded stordge periods longer thflll those 1:1ith higher 

taxn_.1,orc1tures.. Beef' and lamb ha.ve been fmmd to keap longer tri..an lJO:rk. 

The recoIDil'lElnded storage period for pork is six months or less (11) • 

Ii>nger storage will be :made possible uhen more knonledge is olTta.ined 

about :rnaintianing correct relative humidities (8), and p:rovent:tng dehydra

tion or loeker room freezer-bum. 

service :for ?citrons 

Ci·ty ro(!ulction.s prohib:t ted slaughte:::.-ing in several of tho plants .. 

Tuiany of tlle pla.."1.ts not slaughtering tlid n.ot :mention eity- regulations as 

a reason for not doing this service. Iq1pro:.dr,1'::1tely twenty.five percent 

of t;he plants in Oklalu;:m_a a1~e slaughtering e.nirials for their If"B.trons. 

per pl@lt,. 

over seventy-five percent of the locker plants offered the services 

of cuM;ing 0 wrapp:tng, a:nd pI'OCi'.HJBin.g f'or thei:r patrons. The rer-Jaining 

tr:enty-five percont uere plants with an average nm1ber of lockers below 

::r,x.'l,ih'Cd. This service is believed to be one. of the more important 

servicei:1 s.nd is a nea."ls of increasing the income from plants; hr;:inevar, if 

on}.y a tew lockers are irrntalled ·tho equipment aiul lx~bo:r reqni:r·ed rnkes 

this pr-aetice impractical., 

1:Jith over fifty percent rural patronage, mid a la:r·t1;,:'l trade te:r:ritoey 

it is alJ>J>st in:q,ossible for plants to :rnako dolivaries to custoIK3I'Se 
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In spite of this fact, i'ron ten to fifteen percent of the plants reported 

deliveries of sono kind riere made• creameries reported free delivery to 

milk customers, ice plants reported mldng ocoaaiow,11 deliveries to ice 

customers, but generally it was not & custom to Dilke deliveries. i~l 

deliveries re_ported were made without charge. It is believed to be im-

praetioel to make deliveries int his business. 

The labor required in a cold storage locker business varies rti th 

tho size of the plant, the amount of meat or other products handled, and 

the number oi' locker boxes• The services of f'our mon were reported by 

several of the l&rger :planta •. These ple.nts had nn average of over 350 

lockers, r-1ero slaughtering for patrons, and were cutting, wrapping, and 

processing meats. All plants with over a htmdred lockers l\eported the 

oriployment of fro:m. one to two persons. Plants with less than a hundred 

lockers did not ez;,ploy additional help. 

Foods stored Other Than Meats 

Many foods other than pork, beet, and mutton nere reported stored 

in th-o cold storage lockers. Vegetables ranked next to meats, and some 

fruits were reported successfully stored. Peas, sweet corn (roasting ears), 

green (snap) beans, a.nd line beans t:!Gre reported stored. Fruits stored in

cluded strawberries, raspberries, cherries, and peaches. Other foods 

nf'lm9d were poultry, f'ish, c.nd frog legs. 

Vegetables tor :freezing should be oaretully selected. Variety, 

111aturi ty, and treslmess must be considerad if e. first class product is 

desired (19) • Ioas •:rnre the most popular of all frozen vegetables and 

t!he one most commonly packed. The scr0ened peas uere uashed in clean 

cold water and then blanched {scalded) for one rrl.nute by inmiersion in 

a large amount of rapidly boiling water. At least one gallon o.f' boiling 
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ater was required tor each pound of peas . Innnediately after scalding, 

the peas were cooled 1n the coldest clean ater available (preferrably 

not over sixty degrees f'ahrenheit) and packed in heavy paraffined paper

board cartons holding about one qua.rt and trozen quickly at zero degrees 

f ahrenheit or belo • 

All other vegetables were handled in practically the sane n:anner. 

Com was selected for freezing when in the proper nnturi ty for cooking 

as corn on the cob! I:f' corn has passed through the milk stage, the 

frozen product as found to be starchy and mdesirable. Blanching of 

corn was doze in boiling water; however, a steam chamber gave better 

products where plenty of live steam was available . Corn was cooled to 

seventy degrees fahrenheit or below , packaged in cartons , and frozen. 

cleaver was used to cut it into the proper size to fit the cartons , 

'l.'he preparation ot truits was somewhat different from that ot vege

tables . Strawberries were mixed with one- third their weight ot sugar and 

slo l y stirred with a large spoon until most of the sugar was dissolved 

in the Juice drawn out ot the berries. They we re then packed in heavy 

cartons and froze:n at zero degrees fahrenhei t or below• 

Raspberri a ert, mixed with one part ot sugar and :tour parts ot 

berries by weight . Atter mixing well by stirring they were packaged and 

frozen t zero degrees tahrenhei t or below. 

Cherries which had been previously pitted were mixed with granulated 

sugar in proportions of three parts of cherries to one part ot sugar . 

',!.'hey were packaged in cartons and frozen the same as other fruits . 

Peaches were found to be the most difficult of all the common fruits 

~ freeze . Theyoxidize readily, thus turning dark. Clean peeled peaches 

were sliced into a heavy paraffin paperboard carton to which a seventy

tive percent sugar syrup was added to within three- fourths of an inch 
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from the top. They were immediately frozen at zero degrees fahrenheit 

or below. Peaches had to be stored in low temparaturo rooms to, prevent 

oxidation. The seventy- five percent sugar syrup was made by dissolving 

seven parts by weight ot sugar in three parts by weight of boiling water, 

and stirring constantly over a tire until completely dissolved. 

Patronage ot Plants 

The average estimated population of the trade territory ot all the 

plants reporting was 19, 240. The size ot the trade territory usually 

indicates whether the plant is located in or near a city. Plants located 

in the larger trade territories did not have a higher percentage of urban 

customers. Although the trade territory as large for several ot the 

plants ~porting , they did not have any more lockers rented than plants 

:reporting from i:Jmaller trade terri tortes (Table II); ho ever, they did 

report more lockers per plant . A few plants reported over ninty percent 

of their patronage was urban. These plants were located in large cities 

or in college towns. Many of the plants having large trade territm-ies 

reported e.s high as seventy- five percent rural patronage . Plants report

ing less the.n a hundred lockers had fifty percent rural and fifty percent 

urban patronage . Plants with 100 and less than 200 l ockers reported 48 

percent rural and 52 percent urban, while those with over 200 lockers 

reported 55 percent rural and 45 percent urban. ('!'able II) Plants 1th 

over 200 lockers represented trade territories of from 3 , 100 to 100, 000 

population. 

Many of the plants have not had an opportunity to observe the 

percentage patronage during the winter months or summer months, because 

they have not been in operation one year. The plants that have been in 

operation over one year reported an average of 65 . 5 percent of their 
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patronage was during tho winter :r,ionthe; the re100.ining 34.5 percent was 

through the sum:m.sr :n:nnths. There is a tendency for the patronnge to 

become equally distributed throughout tho year in the larger trade areao 

a.s the public becomes ni...oro familiar with the benefits to be derived. :f'rom 

locker plants. {Table II) 

Packaging 

Five different kinds of' paper were reported used in wrapping :meat. 

The kinds reported 11ere vegetable parch..'1l.ent, Model ilrap, special wa..x 

paper, ordinary n-ra.pping paper, and vapor proof' paper. The greatest 

number used 0!bdel Wrap" purellas:':Jd from a paper company in Okla.home, City • 

..Ul cuts should be well ,:rapped in tough, moisture proof pa.per, pret'errably 

before freezing. Cheap oiled paper or ordinary ura:pping po.per nill not 

_prevent undesirable drying (21)., A mjority of the locker plants :mark 

tl1eir paeka.ge.s by stalll.Pi:r..g tham. Others a.ll(mod the customer to mrk their 

otm packages. Some uere marked r1ith pencil, Olthers by taes, and a few 

were stenciled. stamping with a rubber stamper seem to be tho :most 

popular as wrttin~ is very difficult on :parchment or moisture proof' papor .. 

The Costs and Inco!ll...e From Cold storage I.oclcer :Plants 

Financing of Business 

Pive different; roothodo of financing were reportet1. Theoe methods 

are as follows: 

1. Cash 

2. Loan 

3. n • .F.c. Ioan 

4. Partnership investment 

5. Sale .of stock (corporation) 
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The ranting ot the looker boxes in adv,"lllce of installation or con

struction is thought to oo a factor in removing the :risk of the invest

:men'.t; however, the number of' signed patrons before construction of tho 

plants or installation of' loeker boxes in 01.:lnhoFlF.t was sma.11., Only a few 

firms reported having any great mm1ber of signed p;etrcms bet'o:r.e eonstruc

tio:n of their plant. •flha data did not indicate that sig...JJ.ing before 

construction was of spechd benefit. 

Cost of 'Plant 

The operating costs of' cold storage locker plants varied among the 

different :plants. 'fhis variation was ::isually due to difference in labor, 

differe11oe in uti!i ty charges and other factors sueh as interest. From 

the data :received the larger !>lants or -'Ghe ones t,i th tho :rx:ist lockers 

did not sh.ow the highest operating costs. A few :plants operati!1g nith 

from 350 to 500 lockers reported an nverage ope1'frt ing co,3t of' ~)312 .oo per 

month. In general locker plants operated in connection with other 

businesses h:-,d a lower overhead per locker than aid Gingle unit :plants. 

T'.ae data showed that single unit plants cost from ~;15,ooo.oo to 

$25 9 000.00 depending upon their size and their eoupletaness. Other plants 

built for a dual purpose cost f'rom {14,000.00 to ~;;40,000.00. These plants 

represented businesses froH 100 to 516 lockers.. 1.rile eonnectint:; business, 

in riost eases, was ice t10.nufacture. Approxi.1i1ntely one-third of the initial 

oost of the entire plant was charged to the locko:r. service, especially in 

plants reporting installation of lockers in their present operating 

plant. Tho 11,irger plants spent m0re for equipment, thus increasing their 

1nitiG1 cost. The data slw,red the initial cost to be greatest in plants 

MYing a la.:rge number of lockers. Several plants stoted they did not 
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hav records to how tho cost e od to th& locker service , becau 

the ine ll tio'A s over peri ot time . 

The unt d kind o~ quipmen used in th cold stol'fl€8 lo&er 

pl.ants varied according to th6 size of the pll.U'lt and he mt of 

ervices ottered to patrons. nte 1th loas than lro lookers, in hieh 

no services whatsoever wero otferoo. 1 did not lint any equipment. s 

operating ovor 100 and less than 200 lockers reported th use ot n t 

grinder, a cutt1 tnbl and block, a oeat slicer, scales, basket oonm:>nl7 

known na butter trays, nnd OOt:Iplete set of' butch!!r ond outting oqui nt • 

.Appro:d.mtel.y the oome amount kind o equipnent woe used plAnts 

ving 200 and l all 300 lockers as a uoed in plants housing 100 o 

The larger plants reported tho use ot an electric t se.w , 

and counter, nnd t tl"UtCk 1n addition to the equipmont 

listed by the or plants. 

1'le cost of the equipment not gt van, but can be had by inqul17 

at pl a .:here such equ1 · ant is sold . 

Charges tor Ioekem 

D:lmD authorities (3) 

dm to varying local conditions, utll1 ty, and tnte st mtoa.. Uowever, 

1n other res cts, smh as charges tor lockers an the service ot the 

butcher, tbere 10 a !lm.ble af.rJU.o.rlt;v. l'artioularly in Mt'l 1'8DCO to 

the chn:rge tor lockem there appears to be a ogn1t1on or the neoesaity 

or adequate tea which are considerbly hicher than some ot the pioneer 

plants c,1,111.j,'Y,V•• By nie it 1& pointed out t t the ntmum charge s..liould 

be than the oustonary $1.00 a month or $10.00 a year. 

The maximum charge per month for a locker was ~1.25, the minimum 
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$0. 50. The ma.ximmn charge per year was 12.50, the minimum $6,00. The 

average nonthly charge for all pl ants reporting was approximately 1 . 00 , 

tho average yearly charge 10.00. (Table III} Mmy plants rented 

different size lockers at different price levels. arhe larger boxes 

costing a trifle nx,re . In every instance yeRrly rates were lower than 

nonthly rates. A tew plants also ranted on the six ioonths basis . This 

charge averaged approximately 5.oo. 

Table III 

Averages tor Different Size Plants 

Number ot lockers 0 - 99 100 - 199 200 - 299 300 - up 
Number ot additional 

men employed l - 2 l - 2 1 - 2 
Per month: 

Charges tor $1.00 - $1.25 $0. 85 $1. 00 $1. 00 
lockers 

Per year: $10.00 $9. 00 $10.50 . $10. 00 
Charge tor 
cutting and wrapping $0. 015 $0.017 $0. 015 

Charge tor 
processing -- co. 01 $0. 015 $0. 02 

Processing Charges 

Nearly all the plants reported a charge or o . 015 per pound tor 

cutting and wrapping meat tor customers . A few reoorted a charge of 

0. 02 per potmd , and one plant charged 0 . 01 per pound . Another plant 

charges approximately $1. 35 per cut. These cuts included quarters ot 

beet and halves ot hog carcasses. 'l'he average charge of all the locker 

plants reporting was slightly more than 0 . 015 per pound . (Table III} 

'!'his charge is one ot the charges round to be quite uniform in all plants 
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not only in O!tlaho~. hut in other states no \.'iell. Plants having legs 

thru:1 100 locl~ers did not eut or r;rro.p for tl.i.oir patrons. IJo locl;:er vlant 

ou:md :rieat, or renderod lard. '11.he ori..arge for grinding neat ronged from 

$0.0l to ~70.02 per pound as shmm in table Ill. Plants uith less th.an 

100 lockers did not proceos for their p&trons. 

Sources of Inoorr.e other Than Loelters 

ITith appr0xim<:i.toly t'710-thirda of the cold storage locker planto 

41:Pemting in connection fJith ice plants, the ::mlo of ice wao th(';/ bigc;est 

source of income other than f'rom the lockers. Ineona from orear,eries 

rs.nked next to that of ice. .~pproximtely fourteen percent of the plants 

were in connection with creameries. ::evaral plants r-eported income 

t:rom storage of perishable products, the ehilling of b(1et', and from 

electric and water utilities. 

A few of the larger frozen food companies reported income from 

retail of fast frozen meats, :fish, poultry, fruits, nnd vegetables; 

and also from r1holeoolo to hotels, restaurants:, and srm.11 stores. 

Problems in Plant Operation 

Although oil and gas are quite plentiful in many sections of 

Oklaho..~.ia, tew cold storae;e locker plants reported the uoe of gas engines 

as a source of power for their refrigeration units. A few plants report

ed the use of gasoline motors, a few automobile motors, but the nnjority 

reported the use of :mechanical refrigerating :machines -11<mered Toi th 

electric motors. Wilny ot the larger plants reported the use of several 

machines. The use of either a York, a Frick, or both wus reported by 
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OKLAHOMA 
several plants. '11he size· of tho :m.:1.cl1i11es and the numbtGRI~~~ili;mIANICAL COLLE(! 

. LIBRARY 
varied with tlla size or the plant ond tho number of loc1."8rs. A tew 

OGl 4'11939 
pl£<..nts having 200 or roore lockers reported the u~e of two York four by 

tour inch oonpresaore having a capacity of tour tons each, operated by 

electr"icity. Other plimts having equally as many lockers reported tha 

use of a Frick tivo by five inch aelf-contained ,mit operated by an 

Okla.ho:m.'1 has r~y different types of water (8) • &>:matimos nll..~,lina 

and hard. water cau.so corrosion in the cooling syut!?,1:ia of the engines 

and refrigeration coils. Howa"Ter, only pne cold storage locker plant 

reported any trouble f'ro:m bard water in their 1n:-::trigera.tion machinery. 

This plant was located in the Morthwestern ;part of tho state. The 

trouble caused in this instance was corrosion. 

.. 
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l. The cold storage locker business is relatively new in the state 

o:f.' Oklahoma. All the plants started. operating during or after 1935. 

There has been considerable interest shown in this new business by the 

number of' inquiries sent to the Meats Division of the Oklahoma Agricult

ural and Mechanical College. 

2. OC the 31 cold storage locker plants throughout the state, 66.7 

percent operated in connection with ice plants, 14.3 percent in connection 

with creameries, and 19.0 percent as single units. 

3 • The average dimonsions tor all plants was 50 .25 feet by 87. 75 

feet. {Table I) The approximate number of locker boxes for thia st,to 

plant was 209. There r.;as little difference in the dimensions of the 

freezing rooms. 

4. The average freezing-room size was 7 feet by 10.6 feet. The 

average temperature was minus fifteen degrees fahrenheit. (Table I) 

5. locker room dimensions averaged 18 feet by 30 feat and had an 

average capacity of 200 locker boxes. The tempe:ra.ture average was plus 

11.25 degrees f'ahrenhei t. (Table I) 

6. The average cutting room size waa eleven feet by nineteen feet 

and was reported too smll for the larger plants. 

7 • Very few plents offered the service of processing f'or patrons. 

Pla.nts operating between 200 and 500 lockers reported a processing 

room 12 feet by 18 feet. 

a. Corkboard was the :rr.ost commonly used insulator. Locker rooms 

requirod six inches, chill rooms four inches, :s:id quick-freezer rooms 

~ight inches. 

9. The estimated trade territory had little to do Tiith the percentage 



of U!.'ban patronage., A slightly hif;her rural patron.ago \'Jas found in tho 

larger trade arees. (Tabla II) 

10., 'I'h.ere uas a tendency toward. equal distribution of pat1'0naee 
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in smnm.or and winter nonths in the larger t:""ade territories. (Table II) 

11. Ple.nto with leHs than 200 lockern he.d sli[',htly hie;her rental 

percentages t1'...an those with over :;;oo lockers. {Table II) 

l2. The average locker box 017.e uas sixteen by eighteen by thirty 

inches. A few ple:::1ts reported t\70 sizes. 

13. ApproxiID:'2.tely fifty percent of the cold storage locker plants 

in Oklahoma are individually o,m~d and rr.anaged.. The remining f'itty porcent 

are owned by creamery- companies, corpomtione, ice companies, or a.s private 

investments. No cooperatives were reported in the state. 

14., Locker plants :r·eporting co!.i)laints due to spoilage hnd a locker 

room tem;peroture above fifteen degrees f'ahrenhoit. 

15. Pl.ants maintaining a lower lockeJ: room temperatw.-e reco:rnmended 

longer storage ll:l riods than thoce with ltlehor temperatures. 

16. Vegetables a.n,d fruits were stored ouccessfully in neve:ral 

plsnts vhe!'e pn,::1;er prepuro.toI"'J practices ,:ere carried out. 

17. ::Packaging in tow-::-,h moisturo proof paper prior to treeziig aided 

materially in the keaping of a. more nearly perfect :product. 

18. The average monthly charge for standard size locker boxes was 

:j1.oo. The aver.age yearly charge nus ~)10 .oo. (Table III) 

19. Processing a."ld cutting and w:rap:ping charges 11u.:ire quite uniform 

for all size plants averaging a little over 00.015 per pound. (Te.bla III) 

20. The data evidenced tho tact that the cold stornge locker 

business ha.s a definite place in the Southuest and that the larger 

ncomplota service" plnnts in connection "l."Jith ice eompanies or operating 



.as single 1.Dlits were more successful than smalle r pla.nta with less 

services . 
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